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"Almut'tcn yt'tirs uk my liitlit'r
V;ih "ln'M up'" iu hm woik, lioullli

;tll(l lililU'illusa by wliut vu Itollevotl
Cooking Exhibition !

.,a..Amilii;ij!W'iWWl.-l"- '. J GREAT

, Wooil' Liver Medicine illiquid
form regulates tho liver, relieveaHiek
hl'adaehe, eoiistinttnii,stulnueli, kid-
ney disorder and acts aa u gentle lax- -
al ive. For chills, and malai ia.
lis tonic ell'octs on the system felt
with the first dose. The f botthT
.iinliiilis 2 l-- 'J linu-- ;is iiiui li hs the
.lite, si.e - Sold by Palace Drug Storn
and City riiarnim y,

I i takes it woman t" toll a juke with- -

A Democratic ijewspair.

Pushed Every Evening Except

Sunday.

liOBINSOX - ' - EditorJOS. E.

MAJESTIC SALEABLE and CHARCOAL IRON

ONE WEEK ONLY
At Uur otore, liegmmng January a&5th

During Exhibition we give absolutely FREE one
full set of ware worth $7.50 and "wo do not

' J'.iiMlt'l'l.r'S;,,, .;; !!:l.
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
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Opium.Morphinc norMiacraL
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Aperfect Remedy forCJK-- i

Hon . Sour Stomarii-Dlarrtai- :

Worms jCorMilSKmsJewnst
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NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

add the amount to the price of the range and tell
you that you are getting the ware frce but sell
all Majestic Ranges at the regular price and give
you the ware free. Remember this is for exhi-
bition week only, and ware will not be given af-
ter the exhibition is over. This ware is on ex-

hibition at our store, and can be seen any day
you wish to come.

The facts about the GreatXMajestic Range :

It is the only Range in the world made of Malleable and
Charcoal Iron, it has the largest and best Resevoir, will
use only about one half the fuel that others do, and will
last about three times as long as a steel range, is made
of non-breakab- le material and you have no expense of
repairing the Majestic.

Don't take our word, but come, wt will hase a n r.rt'st'nhitive from the
factory who ettti explain all of the above lad ami many mom about the
Majestic to your satisfaction. HOT C( ITKK, HI.St'l.MT A N I HI TTEK
FREE. EVERYBODY COME. EVERYBODY WELCOME.

John Slaughter Co.
New Business. Phone, Call or Write for Prices.

E

(incorporated;:

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia

If you can help it Kodol prevent Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indigestion,

Wholesale Fruit Dealers !

PhoncllOI. Cor. fam&fand Chestnut SK

Two Car Loads of Oranges and one
Car Load of Bananas will arrive this
week.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ARGUS.

Bualnew M'tfrv a MiJOUE -

fUBdCWWIOK PKICE, IN ADVANCE.

DAILY ARGUS.

f5.00
One Year
Rir Months....'. 2.50

Three Months. .:... T
l'U

One Month
.................. .10

i w

WEEKLY ARQU8,

One Year...
Bix Months........... '60

Three Months 26

Entered at the postoffloeln Goldaboro
gecond class mall matter.

WHAT IT MEAN'S TO THE SOUTH.

The movement to erect a handome
building in Washington. D. C, to be

used as a permanent home for the in
duBtrlal and commercial interests if

the Southern states, as Bet forth by J
11. I'arker, president of the Southern
Commercial Congress, should appeal
strongly to the business men of the
South. The objects and purposes of
the movement as outlined by Mr

Parker, are most commendable, and
the Institution which it is proposed
to establish will be a great benefit
tn the business interests of the
South as a factor in the development
of this resourceful part of the coun
try. The advantages to be derived
are obvious, and there is no doubt
that as an " Investment it will bring
large returns Whu'.y u.: tiiimted
throughout the count.

Think what it means to the South
to have itself exploited properly In

the nation's capital through this
normanent home of industrial and
commercial development

The business interests of the South
can well support such an enterprise
f'.oia a standpoint of material benefits
as well as from a public spirited
point of view.

It is a movement that promises
much to the South In a business way,

and it will bring much additional
capital as well as many desirable
heme seekers to the South.

UEOWS STEADILY BRIGHTER.

Scarcely a day passes that does
not bring a number of favorable
sipns in the way of improvement in

the industrial and commercial situ-

ation. There is every evidence of

better conditions along nearly all
ilnes. The fact Is there is a great-

er effort on the part of nearly every-

body to contribute to the establisli-iiitu- i

of better times, and that, alone

ti a large part of the fight. People
:.-- e working harder than they have

worted for a loug time. The results,
vl this are oblldged to manifest them- -

selves iu a substantial way sooner
or later, and already the effects have
been clearly apparent.

UuainbiS men generally take a

more optimistic view of the situation,
and the outlook Is more encouraging
to them than it has been for a year
or more. Unless all the signs are
untrustworthy this year will be one
of the best for several years. It may

not be so in the actual results when

compared in dollars and cents, but
tiie foundation is being laid for a
permanent betterment, and there is
every reason to believe that the nest
year and the year after will be all
that the conservative business man

could look for.

THE GOSPEL OF HEALTH.

The modern doctors teach not on-

ly that the wages of sin are illness
and death, but that overfeeding is
a crime. Those who overload their
htoinacas invite as many disease
gorms as do those who are underfed
and neglected. The extent of the
evil of overfeeding is imperfectly un-

derstood, there being few indeed
who are not guilty of spells of it
The continuous overfeeder does not
live long. The occasional violator
may survive a considerable time if
his lapses to reasonable rules of diet
are long and frequent

The more the physicians explain
the dangers of overfeeding the Boon-e- r

we will rearh a low death rate,
for nothing is more detrimental to
physical welfare and mental activi-
ty than overfeeding. The gospel of
moderation should be taught on ev
ery occasion by all who have the
public eas. It should be taught in
the schools, In the churches in the
lyceums to . hear the truth and to
make good use of it

There ) more Catarrh In thi ectioa of the
country iitan wiwuw u
ontii tfle lt few year we (apposed to be ir

n U!'"SI

mi
'

For Tufants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of AW

UT For Over

Thirty Years

tHI MITMI TO Cm.

a partial digester and physics are
not digesters at all,

Kodol Is a perfect digester. If
yon could see Kodol digesting every
particle of food, of all kinds, tn the
glass test-tub- e In our laboratories,
yon would know this Just aa well
as we do.
, Nature and Kodol win always
cure a sick stomach bat tn order
to be cured, the stomach must rest.
That Is what Kodol does rests the
stomach, while the stomach gets
well. Just as simple as A, B, 0

Our Guarantee
Oo to roar draggi to4r and fet StA

U bottla. Than ftter ro hT ud kh
entire ooDtenia of thm botl U roa sa
boMttl mmf, tht II bH not doo yo Mir
pood, Ntarn U bowl o th drngjrUt nd
hm will refund tout mono wltlioot Qutr
tlon or delr. w Ui than p7 tba dra
vU for tit bottle. Dont basltate, U
a mgfrmta know tbM oot grtmrsntee U food.
ThU oiler appUea to the ltn bottle only

aid to bat one In family. The Urpe bot
tie eontAlnn tjj tlnw modi m b Bit?
cent bottle. -

Kodol Is prepared at the labor
tories of E. C DoWitt & Co, Chlcage.

DRUGGISTS.

WANIADS.
Five Cents Per Line

CASH TO ACCOMPANY OKDER.

LOST. Somewhere on the street, oi
in the opera house a gold watch
pin set with diamond and pearls.
Suitable reward at this office for
its return. j23-t- f

MILK COW I have a fine milk cow
for aale. Just come in milk. Capac-
ity 3 1- to 4 gallons. Address V. J.
Handler, R. F. V. No. 2, Goldsboro,
N. C. JU-- ti

FOR RENT: Residence with 6 rooms
f 10.00 per month. Apply to A. U.
Kornegay, J5-- tl

ROOMS Furnished or unfurnished,
with electric lights and maid sarvic
at Arlington Hotel. Apply to B. li
Griffin. d28-t-i

LOST Gents' 13 size gold filled open
face watch with K. ot P. fob attached
Finder will please return to 11. A
Pike and receive reward. d!7-t- i

FOR RENT The store adjoining H
Well A Bros., formerly occupied by
W. JF. Oibson as an office. Apply to
Jos. Rosenthal. . d!2-t- i

DR. N. L BRYAN,
DENTIST.

Second Floor of Borden
Bulilding. Office formerly
occupied by Dr. Boyette

Office rVsaC58. HhHici na74S.

LETTUCE Freeh and fine: grown on
der glass. Mrs. Moscow Wilson. dV

NEW FISH STALL
'At Oity Flah Market.

L. Q. WADDELLJ Propr.
Freeh Water Fish of all choice varie

ties. Salt water Fish fresh or corned.
Free and prompt delivery any part of
city. Toor patronage is solicited.

Fhoae 102,

Dr. E C. Vitou,
DENTIST.

Phon. 880r Qold.boro. N. O

itn Ui in.polo.i.s t.:(.ti,suiiilii)ii," writes
i V. 11. l.iiM tiuili,ti YiHhiii;tiii, X.

lJ-X.""it,-
iwi'll lua-- to ibiy." It' iiti, k to r- -

ui'tt ( ii i f Jul woak or
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j Artlmi;i ami ui! Uroiifliiul utl'ortiun.
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1 lie t;il tit il k Is hIoiu in siiiiilaiil
thti Kiu stick as an ttihnlmstiHlloli
iMitljUfin.

Presidont Helps Orphan.
Hundreds ot orpliuus liuve' licen

belfevl by the I'rt'siilent of the Indus-
trial ami Oti'biuiS 11 i:ie at Macon,
(la. who writes: "We have usitl
Electric liitteis in this institution fm
nine years. 11 Iihi proveil a most
excellent medicine lor Stomach,
Eiver and Kidney troubles. We re-

gard it as one ofihe best fanii y med-

icines on earth." It invigorates the
vital organs, purities the blinxl, n,

creates api'etite. 'IV

strengthen and buiiJ up thin, pale,
weak children. or run-dow- n people it
ha-- j no eijiial. Hest for' fcnialti com-daint-

Only .MicatJ. 11. Hill A Sou.

Ho luialnth tho Lroktn in heart and
tiiiiiieth up llifir wounds.

Brave Fire Laddies
ofUiu receive severe bums, putting
out tires, then Use liucklenN Aruiea
Salve and lorjet them. It soon tirives
out pain. Eor 1 turns, Scalds, Wounds,
Cuts and llruiscs it's earth'-- i greatest
healer, tiuickly cures Skin Erup-
tions, ( iklSore.s, lioils, Ulcers, Eelons,
be.st 1'ile cure ma-;e- . Relief is in-

stant. 2:c at J. 11. Hill & Son.

Better do uolliiiiK than du man
who 'lias a munio for Kttim ovin.

Don't Oct a Divorce.
A western judge granted a divorce

on account of and bad
breath. Dr. King's New Lite 1Mb
would have prevented it. Tney cure
Constipation, causing l ad breithaiul
Li ver Trouble t'u; diwpel

i olds, l attish beadueiie.s, conijuei
hills. J at J. 11. Kill A S hi.

M t men aro nmrt-iiy,iii- ,' lr'jiuit Shout
u cni'li.'! than a .

Fur health aiiil liai'iiiness iH'Witt'
Little Karly Risers siniill, jjnutU
ohsj , pliiassnt littlo liver itlls.tlie
in Soil) by all ilrujfs'sts.

lirt'iitiuss tti.it is thrudt upon meile
SOiiil'l!! Imsis

jTliii tfiitior Ira v.eg oi'ii haririli.-ssluii)- ;

iK'ur.iis inc iiilu'.iious sluub, ijive to
!;-- . MuHiji's CuUKh Ki'.-iifd- its niarvcl
.us curatiN o prspcrth-s- Tiirht, tick
linir. or distrossiiit; ijuiekly
yu-I-- l to tno lien liUif, kooiiiihk aiiinu
of thi.i silcml:il iirnscripnou l)r
shooji s .c)Ugli Kemcily. Aud it m so
s ;i f(i iin l gixxl tor children, aa null
Con i tt mint; no 0juni, chloroform, o
other harmful ill ties, inotlu-r- should
in baf;iy always domuml Jr. Miooi'(
ll'otlii r rtirucdie are mlered, U'll them

! lie your jmli;! Sold .y Hi"
i; in Unit; t .

Yuu nmy know some men if you
know the peoj'lo tliry know,

You would not delay taking Foley
ivMuey Keiunly at tim fjtut o:
Kidney tir hln-lde- trouble if you rua
!i,ed that IieKh.,et might' lesnlt li
Urijiht's disease or diuijiue. 1'oley'
Kidney Kemcdy eorreets irreifularities
and cures ail kidney nnd bladder- dis
orders. 1'aiai-- brut; Store, City Phar- -
macy A M. li. lUibinsou A llro.
. Tho Mother' t'ongress look out ior
gijualin.

If you will tke Ko!ev 's Orino I.asa
tne miiii ihe bowels become regular
you will not have U take purgHtivofc
constantly, 88 1 oley s OriuoLaiativc
po:tlvcly cures chrome constipation
and sluifjjish liver. Pleasant to tko.

lalnc l);ui Storo, City iPhaniiacv
Jc M. li,. Hohinson A I.!ro.

The Ananiiis Club shows no desire
to enroll Senator Tillman.

If your Stomach, Heart, or Kidneys
are weak, try at least a few doses only
ot lr. Whoop's IleMorati ve. In Uve
or ten days only, thu results will sur-
prise your A lew cents will cover the
cost. And here, is why helpeomos so
quickly. Dr. shoop dosent drug the

i, nor stimulate tho Heart or
Kidneys. Dr. tShoop's Restorative (joes
directly to th.woak and failing nerves
Each organ has its own controlling
nerve. vVnen these nerve fail, the
dependii:if organs must of necessity
falter. This plain, yet vital truth,
dearly tells why Dr. slioop's Kestora
tive is so universally suecessful. Its
success is Why leading druggists every,
whereto give it universal preference.
A test will surely tell Sold, by Uiggins
Urug c-j-.

The "pitchlork" Is nut mucli oil
statesman's weapon after all.

There is no Quinine, nothing what
ever harsh or sickening in Preventics.
These little Candy Cold Cure Tablets
act. aa by magic. A lew hours and
your threatening Cold is broken.
Candylike in taste, Prevenllos please
the children and they break the fever- -

Ishness, always. And least of all is
the econemy. A large box 48 Pre
ventics 25 cents. Ask your druggist,
lie knows! bold by iliggina Drug Co.

The people who pay water rents also
want to get in ou the ground floor.

Besides 90 large cups Jrom each 25c
;ackage ol Dr. .slump's Health Coffee,
I now put In 2,'c. clever silver "No-Drip- "

Coffee fstrainer Coupon. Look
for it! The satisfaction of Health Cof
fee is, besides, most perfect. Made
only from pare toasted cereals malt,
nuts, etc. Hold, by liigglns Drug Co.

An Idle brain ia the advance agent of
busy tongue.

This Is Just the time of .he year wheL
you are most likely to con tract a severe
eold, and you should alwaya have
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
handy, especially for the children. It
tastes nearly as good as maple sugar.
It cures tli. cold by gently moving the
bowels through iis laxative principle.
and at the same time it Is soothing for
hroat irritation, thereby stopping the

out a point.

ll re.nnro-- . a proper combination of
eitnin aoids wili nun ml digestive

juices to perleel a dyspepsia cure
And that is w hut Kodol is a perfect
digester that dig'usis all tho food you
mil. If yuu will take Kodol fura little
Ahileyou will no longer have ind lgis.
ton. You then eouldu't have indiges.
lion. How could you hiiveiiudigeslon it
your (ooii were to digest? Kodol digest
all you i'n i. It is pleusaiit to take,
acts pi ompi ly. Sold by all druggists..

K plosi ve pinsideiitiiti messages aee
their end approaching.

SIMPLE REMEDY FOR LA QRIPC.
ItiH-kiu- Iu giipu coughs that may

develop into pneumonia over night
aret)uiekly cured by Foley's Honey
anil Tur. The sore and iinllaiued lunga
are healed and strengthened, aud a
dangerous condition is quickly avert
ud. Take only Foley's Honey and
far tu the yellow package. Palace
Drug .More, City Pharmacy ft M. K.
Robinson A Itrn.

l.e th.in mo mouths mure ol Theo-dor- ol

Coliis eo itraeteti at tiiis season of
the year are quickly relieved with
Hues Laxative Citigh Syruji. Its
laxative quality rids the system of
the cold. Pleasant to take. Heat for
children fur cou.hs, cold, croup and
whojipintj coufrh. So d by Palace
Drui; Store and City l'hartnacy.i

Congress has met to slug Its awan
song.

O ft 1 O X't. X J- - m

Bean th ? w u V:itl Hi kmm B0Uflt

The cold wuvs is a big blanket arti-
cle covering the entire country.

There is no ease on record ol a cough,
cold or la gripe developing into pneu-
monia after Foley's llonoy and Tar
has been taken, ns it euros the most
obstinate deep seated coughs and cold.
Why take anyihitu else. Palace Drug
store, city Pharmacy A M. li. Robin-
son .V Dro.

Abe Huef ill, it is believed, live an
hiiuesl life for 11 years,

1'ineule.s lor the Kiantys are litllo
golden Klobules which act directly
on the kidiays.. . trial H illfonvinco
you of quick 're.sulU for iSackaciic,
lUieii'iiatisiii, i.umlitifjij and tired,
vvoniuut li t liii. .'JiMluys trial tl.
Tiiey purify the h,i.ol. Sold by I'ai-ae- e

Knij; Store and City Pharmacy.
Hi tter i tiser et enemy tlian two

tudiscieet triends.

You may eiit all the good sensible
food yoi) like if youvdll let Kodol
digest it for you. Don't worry about
dyspepsia or indigestion, lor worry
only tends to make you more nervous,
Besides, you don't hvo to worry any
more about what you eat, because
Kodol fur Dyxpepsia' atid Indiges ton
w ill (legist any and ail food at any and
ill times. Kodol is guaranteed to give
prompt relief. Sold by all druggists.

Many a mail thinks he is charitable
because he gives advice. I

Senator t'orakcr shi uld bu made
president of the Down and Out club.hjy

V rsoual experience with a tube of
MuuSun l'ile Keuiedv will convince
you it i.s immediate reiiel for all lornis
oflMlcs, Guaranteed. 5'ic. Sildly
Palace Drugstore, City Pharmacy.

Blessed is tlic silent iiiiiu, for he Is

able to keep the Ud on his ignorance.

Many little lives have been saved
by Foley's Hojjey and Tar, for coughs.
colds, croup and w hooping cough. It ia
the only sain remedy for infants and
hudren, as it contains no opiates or

other narcotic drugs, and children
like Foley's Honey and Tar. Careful
mothers keep a bottle in tho house.
Kefuse substitutes. Palace Drugstore
City Pharmacy AM. K. Robinson A
liro. -

Eat the fruit and don't inquire about
the tree.

It soothes pain, it is cooling and
healing. Hood for cuts, burns, bruises
and scratches, but especially recom
mended for plies De Witt's Carbollzed
Witch tlmal Salvo. Hold by all drug.
gists.

The man who hi no vacation doesn't
need a vacation.

Croup positively stopped in 20 min
utes, with Dr. Snoop's Croup Remedy.
One test aiouo will surely prove this
truth. No vomiting, no distress. A
safe and pleasing syrup 50c. Sold by
Uiggins Drug Co.

Habit ia a stubborn thing when pos- -
sessed by aistubborn person.

A Religious Author's Statements.
For several years I was afflicted

with kidney trouble aud last wlntei
I was suddently stricken with a severe
pain in my kidneys and confined to
bed eight daya, nnable to get up with
out aasistance. My urine contained a
thick white sediment and I passed
same frequently day and anight. I
commenced taking Foley a Kidney
Remedy, and the pain garduallv abat
ed and finally eoased and my urine
became normal. I cheerfully recom
mend Foley's Kidney Remedy.
PalacsDing Store, City Pharmacy A
M. K. Robinson A Dm.

A good reputation is a fair estate. .

A great many people have kidney
nd bladder trouble, mainly due to

neglect of the occasional pains In the
back, slight rheumatic pains, urinary
disorders, etc. Delsy in such cases Is
dangerous. Take De ill's Kidney

nd liladder Pills. They are for weak
back., Im kache. rheumatic pains and
all kbln-- y and bladder tronb'e. Sooth- -
ng and amisoptic. Regular size 50c.

A gnat many people who bara
trifled vith Indigestion, bavs been
eorry tor It when nerroua or
chra&io dyspepsia resulted, and
they have not been able to cure it

Use Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia.

Everyone Is subject to indlgee-tfoi- k

Btomacb derangement follows
stomach abuses Just aa naturally
and Just aa surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
taking of Kodol.

When you experience sourness
of Stomach, belching of gas and
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
gnawing pain tn the pit of the
stomach, heart burn
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
chronic tired feeling you need Ko-
dol. And then the quicker yon take
Kodol the better. Eat what yon
want, let Kodol digest !t

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets," physics, eta, are not likely
to be of much benefit to you. In
digestive ailmeaU. Pepsin la only

SOLD BY ALL

PAIN
Psto ta the bad TIn anywhere, tuts Its orasa

Pidn Ueongeatioo, pain li blood pneraiB nothlus
elsenso&lly. At leut, to n VT. ahoop.eq'l to
prove It be ha created a Utile pink tablet. That
tablf railed Dr. ehoof'l Baadacbe Tabler
eoaxo blood pressors away from pata eanters,
Ita ilot Is eharmlng. pleaalnsly densbtniL Gently,
though nlely, b surely atjoalliei iim blood olro
nbbiuo.

f too bare a headache, tfl blood
! iti painful period with women, aam eaoaa.

If yon are tleeplew. ratleai. norrcoa, tri blood
eowrertloo blood preaturs. Thai torely to a
certainty, for lr. Ehoop't Haadaeb Tableti tto
It In 20 mbutea. and the tablet aUaply dlmrlbnlS
tb9 nnnatural blood preaiure.

BrolM roar finger, and doenl tl fed, ana
(well, and pain you? 01 court II doe. If t eoo
Section, blood cresnm. You'll And It when pala

It I limply Oonunoo Bens.
We tell at 3& oeut. aod hwrfniiy noosuneng

Dr. Shoop's
Headache
Tablets

HIGGINS DRUQ CO.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tt8 Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Siernature of

The new world's champion csooot
afford to draw a color line.

A pill in time that will save nine
la Kiu23 Utile Liver Fill. For bill.
ousness, sick headache constipation.
They do not grrpe. Price 26c. Sold
by Falace Drug store and City Phar-
macy.

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given yon. For this
reason we urge you la buying
to be careful to get the genuine--

BLACK
ma0m

Liver Maxcise
The rr?putatico of this old, relia

bla medicine, for constipation, lr
digestion and liver trouble, U firm
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
otb&rs, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.

SOLD Ef TOWN Ft

DO YOU HAVE TO
,

V

BUY GLASS? 1
:

:i
so, it will be to yvur in-

terest to see us, as we carry
in stock a large assortment i

of Window, Maize, Ftorin-tin- a

Cipped, Figured Roll
Moss, Ribbed, Polish Plate :!
and Mirrors, at prices that

! Will Save You Money i
Estimates made on any X

X kind of work in this line.
Buy your

1 PA 0 NT
from us and save money.
Oil, Lead and Colors, at
Lowest Prices.

We are in a position Jto
furnish you LUMBER,
SHINGLES, MOULD-
INGS, FRAMES, MAN-
TELS, TURNED WORK,
SCREENS and NOVEL-
TIES in WOOD finish on
short notice.

Thanking the public for
their past liberal patron-
age, we remain,

Yours truly,

A. T. Griffin Life Co.

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Country Hams, 16k.
Corn Meat,
Eggs.
Chickens,
Etc.

PHONE

178.
And State Your Wants

Gurley & Sassers Store
Corner James and Chestnut St.

The ladles' patronage is especially
catered to at "The Imperial".

The.; Duty of

Spectacle Lenses
is to focus the rays oi light at
the proper ioir.t, thus reliev-
ing the muscles and nerves of
the .strain that would fall up-

on them if ihey were unas-

sisted by lenses.

Wt Are Able
t relieve with 'glasc-i- , trou-

bles that are sapping- the
nerve supply by causing the
mu-el- es to work in an tifi.rt
to ilo tiieir own foousjr.jr.

The Andre Optical Co.

Dr. L. Shaw Andre,
Southern Kepresentiitive.

The Palace Drug Store,
GOLDHBOKO. N. V.

HILL'S
DRUG

STORE
TII- E-

People's
Drug

Store
-- FOR-

Courteous
Treatment

DR. J0ELWHITAKER,
Practice limited to diseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND MAT.
at Dr. Jj N. J Johnson's ; Office Frl

day only.

Dr. T. Malcolm Bizzell,
Physician and Surgeon,

Olllce: 110 Wsit WaUiut .St.. Phone 79
Keiidence: IDS Went Ash St., Phone 81

Cll auawered promptly day or night.

EDGAR H. BAIN,
Nothing But Insurance

. PHONE 657.
Under Arlington Hotel.

rm i cn. u. . , . ' vv
It a local disease and prescribed loca

mlie. and by constantly failin to cure with
oeaiu oatmeal, pronounced H incurable. e

bat proven catarrh to be a constitutions
disease and therefor require constitationa
tiM'Tiont. Hail's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by K . C heney Co., Toledo, Ohio, is ths only
s,ntti!'tionl cere on the market. It Is taksn

y ir. !'" from 10 drops to a teanuooo-ull- .

i. vu drept;y on the blood and mucous
,1acrnl t:i tytn. Tbey olfer on hundred

j..i.uiiirjf ca.se It fails to core. Sendfowar-C- "
" snd --tt:!iimiia.s.

AJ.its'. K. i ( Co.. Toledo, Ohio.
, , "bki; 5c.

"(A,. h.: .y mi (iff COnAtlOHtlon. cough. Sold by all druggists. Said by all druggists.
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